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erected this year The apple crop ie very

foiJR FARMERS’ CLUB I
1 Oorreepoudenoe Invited jg Roota are doing well and give promise of
■ »♦**** » *v v% **vvv«v**ve4>*M being a good crop Hogs have dropped

to 16 60 a owt.-H.B.T.
ONTARIO NORTHUMBERLAND CO., ONT.

ilRENVIl.I.R CO., ONT. CASTLETON, Sept. 22 Almost all the
FAKMKKH' UNION, Hept. 28- Wi are fall grain Ie eown. but on account of dry 

receiving about the eame amount of milk weather It ie not growing very fast 
aa at thie lime laet year, and the quai- Ohoeee Ie a good price, but the cowe are
ity ie good The late showers have start- falling In milk The grain ie very light
, ,rOW,nf* *''d ''utile are look- oats ar, on|y about M lhs to the buah.
Ulg well. There was a good crop of bay. Potatoes are selling for $2 a bag of 90
drain has turned out well In threshing |ba.—H. M
Potatoes are a light crop -F. Brown DURHAM CO., ONT.

HLACKBTOCK. Bept, 26 -Threshing Is 
well advanced. Barley Is turning out a 
fair average. I'eae also are an average 
crop: oate about two-thirds of a crop; 
spring wheat very poor; fall wheat a 

ilure; apples probably one-ha

Potatoes will be a small crop. Corn ts 
good and well cobbed. On account of 
dry weather plowing ie not very well ad
vanced.—B.J.P.

WELLINGTON CO.. ONT. u Seldom See
a big knee like this, bat yoor bone may
fclVldiutnSS or^bruat. ***** Hrf\ BSORBINE

■ UK. Sept 25 Threshing la the or
tho day. It is not a long job this 

aging from seven to 10 hours 
ere farm. Most farmers have 
a crop of everything this 

even the buckwheat, on which so many 
were depending It was frosen to the 
ground on Bopt 13th, also the po 
crop. Very little rain has fallei . 
the ground is hard for plowing Fall 
wheat ie 80o: oats, 40c ; rye. 60c; barley. 
66c; peers. 80c. buckwheat, 46c; butter, 
21c; eggs. 21o: hogs, 16.90; hay. 810 a ton; 
choice cattle, 86; potatoes, 81 a bag.—W.B.

■Ütor a 100-a 
only half e

'IT PAYS TO 
PROVIDE iHASTING! CO„ ONT.

Ns
CHAPMAN. Bept. 27 

nearly completed and real deal of 
ip was badly frosen The yield In 
eauee will he below the aver-

ber of new silos have been fa

OXFORD CO.. ONT.
your cows with comforts which 
mote their health end comfort

OOLBPIK. Bpt, 26-Bllo Ailing is In 
order. Most of the threshing is Anished. 
Corn Is an eiceptionally good crop, well 
eared and matured. The cows are doing 
fairly well. We have been feeding cows 
since the middle of July. Butter Is 30o 
on the Woodstock market. Eggs are 36o.—

THAMEHFORD. Bept. 27-There are not 
nearly as many hogs raised as two years 
ago. I live right near the station and 
can see dealers ship. Borne weeks they do 
not get enough to ship. A year or two 
ago most farmers kept two brood sows 
and some more: now lust odd farmers

If a crop.age. A nuin

Gombault's
Caustic Balsam :

•'1
ISMtWOODWARD 

.Water Basins
The World* Greatest and Surest

Veterinary Remedy
HAS IMITATORS BUT HO COMPETITORS / m

No surer way to encourage an Increas
ed flow of milk than by providing a con 
slant Mow of fresh water, always at the 
HH1HT temperature. Head the impor 
tant facts In our big free catalog, writeSAFE, SPEEDY HD POSITIVE. We goerente# that one Wbleepooofnl of Oeeette 

Balaam will produce more actual reeulis than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin mliture ever made 
Every bottle sold la warranted to give eatUfaetloa
Write for testimonials showing wbat the most prom! 
Dent hoi-semen say of It. Price, «1.60 per bottle. 
Bold by drmrsUts, or sent by express, chargee paid, 
with full directions for He use.

Supersedes All Cauteiy or Fir
ing . Invaluable as a CURB for 

FOUNDER,
WIND PUFFS, 
THRUSH, 
DIPHTHERIA.
SON DISEASES, 
RINGBONE,
PINK BYIL 
SWEENY.
BONY TUMORS, 
LAMENESS FROM 
SPAVIN,
QUARTER CRACKS. 
SCRATCHES,
POLL HvnT 
PARASITES.

REMOVES 
BUNCHES or 
BLEMISHES,
SPLINTS.
CAPPED HOCK.
STRAINED TENDONS.

Ontario Wind Engine and 
Pump Company, Limited
Winnipeg TORONTO m

A
ThoAooontod_________
VETERINANY REMEDY

Always Reliable. 160 ACRES of 
LAND mA Slreet is Cabell

=FOR THF--------There are now some several thousand in 
the town of Cobalt, where Avo or six years 
ago. the place was hardly known. Tbt 
Cobalt silver mines are the greatest in 
the world. The thousands of people who 
have located tn the miniug districts In 
New Ontario are furnishing a great mar 
ket for the products of the eelilere.

re than one. Farmers do not 
seem to take interest in hog production. 
Prices are so uncertain that farmers 
never know whai the prices will be. Crops 
are uol up to the average, drain is of 
poor quality. Hay on good land was a 
fair crop; probably averaged a ton to 
ihe acre, but on poor land it wa# very 
light. Potatoes

SETTLER
Large areas of rich agricultural 

lands, convenient to railways, are now 
available for settlement in Northern

The soil ia rich and prod 
vered with valuable limb 
Fo« full information regarding 

homestead regulations, and special 
colonisation rates to settlers, write

;
/

luctive and 
her.ke. p mor

jtxss&asaesr
CLEVELANSAFE FOR ANYONE TO USE. 1 The Director of Colonization 

Department of Agriculture,
TORONTOare very poor. Early 

emalL—J. C. Thurston.
Plnda Caustic Balaam to be Sellable. ECanadians Appreciate Caeshc balsam %

iisKSaSSG*
B

gossip
Thuee who seek for economical pro

ducers of the lacteal Auid, upon clow In
vestigation. And the Ayrshire cow elands 
preeminently superior. This quality, 
combined with her superb individuality, 
length and depth of barrel, enormous 
paunch and beautiful udder, ueually 
set off by perfectly placed teaia, givee the 
Ayrshi cow h combination of beauty 
and utilliy scarcely found in any other 
dairy breed. Thus we possew in our 
b.-vtd a grand asset which 1» bringing 
to our breeders increased revenues and 
development along higher lines.- "An Ad-

a
1TWBSTIV ®j|DC 1 BO ULATI ON |T M"Sole Agents tor the United States and Oanadam

The Lawrence- Williams Co.
TORONTO, our. OLEVELRND, OHIO, XAny person who Is the sole bead of s 

family, or any male ever 11 years old, 
■•7 homestead a quarter eeeUon of avail 
able Domlnloa land In Manitoba, i 
ehewan or Alberts The applicant meet 
appear in person at the Dominion I ends 
Agency or snb-Agenoy. for the Di-irlot % 
Entry by proiy may be made at am 
agency, on certain eoadlllone, by father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 
ef Intending homesteader 

Dalles Hii months' residence upon and 
onltivatlon of the land In each of ihres 
M*m. A homesteader may live withls 
nine mllee of hie homestead on a tare cf 
at least 80 seres selsly owned and d eep, 
led by him or by hie father, mother eon. 
daughter, brother or sister

1SECOND ANNUAL Æ8Vt>

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW THE OEO. I.A1THWAITE SALE
When unregistered Jerseys sell around 

the $100 mark at public- auction as 
did the Maple Leaf stock at Ooderich.UNION STOCK YARDS 

TORONTO
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 1 1-12, 191 1

In certain dietrlete. a homestead r In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his hemaetaad Pros 81 
per acre. Datlee-Mnst reside npvn the 
homestead or preemption els moo .as is 

of sis years free date et losa 
entry (Including the time mulled 

to earn homestead patent) and ee ivste

it Is evident to anyone that Jerseys are 
In demand for the production of cream 
and butter. The cattle were in splendid 
condition, and everyone seemed delighted 
with them, especially their records. Moat 
of the cows and heifers sold to neighbors, 
which speaks well of any herd. Mr. 
Laithwaite reeerved all registerd 
stock with good produoln 
will form the basis 
ords will be a 
fade for this

The development of the udder on the 
daughter of Handsome Fox astonished all 
present. This bull will be kept in the 
herd, aa he is promising to be a valu
able elre. His unregistered calves Ave 
and six months old

Ag ancestry. These 
of a new herd. Beo- 

epecialty ; no show ring 
Ooderich herd.

mder who has exhaust- i his 
right and eaanot obt. n e 

pre-emption may enter fer a pur ussed 
homestead in certain districts Pries 81 • 
per sere. Dntlce-Must reside all n oils 
In eaeh ef three year,, enlUvau Ifty 

and erect a hones worth 8»

.ENTRIES CLOSE DECEMBER 1,1911 L_ _ iPREMIUM LIST, ENTRY BLANKS, ETC.,
Apply -J. H. ASHCRAFT. jr„ TORONTO. General Manager Deeply of the Minister of the In-.rter.

N B Unauthorised pnblleeUee o' thh 
Ivcrtleement will net he paid for


